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Ar. ho 20bh of ths inonth Mr. Mercier
is ex . t retara te Canada and assume

th. . :aof provincial affairs.

Si : z fA over two hundred Irish martery,
dat. tram 1510 t 1738, has been compiled,
ar.d . :argo quantity cf documentary evidence
colle;ed for eubmission te the Holy Fâ:her
with a view tu their beatification.

Sit WILFRLED BLSNTrwas defeated at Dept-
fard ycsterday. Thia rosult is no more

than was expected, tht borougli belng s Tory
utrenghold. But the fact that the Liberals
ncrea3ed th3ir vt:t by 1,015 le a geo proof
o the rise of tht popntar ido la Eoglend lu
favor of Home Rule.

CARDINAL GxuloNS in bis article on
Chritianity a'nd M odern Science," in the

Avmerican CathoJic Quarrly, aEkf, IlIs it
net a remarhable fact. tvhicti ehooe the
special supervisionJ e! Gd ver Bie Cnurcb,
that, in ber long history, rhe he noever form-
ally interpreted a ingiu ttoxtof Scripture
which was rftarv-ard ccîtaadicted by su
anthenticated diecvory u[ scieuca ?"'

THE petition now beforo the executive at1

Otawa praylog tbat legal action may beC
taken to dissolve the Grocer Giicd of this

·clty is the firet move to clip the claw of the

fombines. If it hould not ho succeeful thet

people will have another convincing proof1

that they need not look to Sir John Mac-a
donald's governu'ent for justice. Meantime
the robbery proceeds, and the cup of Tory
iniquity is filling up.

flOME RUL adVancon. Vite uememorial i
twoi hundred and fifcy Ohtrch of Englandi
clergymen te Mr. G ladetono In favor of Homet
Rule ie a proof that the educated cles is be-c
ginniug ta recogniza that this le a mnatter cfi
national justice which mnut be settled, andr
the nation rclieved of a menace always pre-r
sent and never ithout danger while it re-e
minus open, _

Rc a habuver nalf a milion of wen and
nearly Lhree thoueand uua threatening1
Austri;. This r;reat arm>y la merely, be it
salid, a faint to divort atturtion trom the real
point of attack. Tho tuasi.n plan is evi-
dently to aop down on Cnstantmople, and
ber conc utration of troopetu the frontiers of
Austria and Cerm.uy ia uimç Iy te keep those
powers enggaed at home, and tiue prevent
their inteîifering 12ihtr doeigne ou the Bluck
Sea.

As n.lght have been expected, gi n-r.l con.
demnation is expreesed ail over bth coun.y
at th eannouncemcnt that tbe Govertnment
will not ameud the " ineeugruitles " o7 thet
tarif' this session. After the exposurie that
have baen made cf tha raaoslitlies cf the corr-
bitte in crushing competitfon and raieiog thet
prica cf the necessities ef life, it wsexpected
that the Govtonent wonld take action toe
check so mnstrons a systemr cf ecoinomical
Injustice. But the Gover-nnent le la with
tht combines. They play inteoscht othera'
hande, sud tere seemn te be bot ont hope cf
relief, the doent cf tht Government.

The Natin, o! the 18th inst., centaine an

Thena Esuoude rat opintod Ser ~iving
a sketch cf tht meeting at Queen'. -Hall, sud
of those who were present snd spe an that
occasion, It quotte tht reoolutionisadopted,
sud conoludes lu thee worde -- " IIo time
items te bave heen lest [n carrying loto tract
tht lait reselutien, as at tht conte!o thet
meeting ne Items than 31,100, fer the Evicted
Tenants' Fond, were handed ln by tose
prseant. Ireland la grabefol te the DomInion
or those splendld proofs e! .eympathy and
support lu the hour of triaL."

ARAoNGEMENTs are alroady boing made
for the celebration of the iftieth anuniversary
of the day on which in the little Oove-street
school-house, Cork. Father Matthew pro.
nounced the doolsive words, "Here gos in
the name of God,'and iged hic name to the
total abstinence pledge. A inblee corn-
memoration la to be heldnfa ithe United States,
and It promises to ba a memorable event li
the annals of the Rpob!fo. The air wili re-
sond wlith the milody of total abstinence

anthe, te triumplantahoats of prosperona
societies, and the elequent volces of temper-
ance orators. By moral cuaIOn iloue cas
the temperance cause succeed, tIll uch time
as public opinion la edneated te the extent of
prohibiting the manufacture and importation
and site of ardent spirits.

MANIToBà politios have taken s turn and
Premier Greenway and hic Attorney-General,
Mr. Maztin,'are onthair way te Ottawa, by
invitation of the Federal Goverament, te ob-
tain a settlement of the disallowance ques-
tion. The saying of a Maniboban, lu 1885,
that the next rebellion [n the North-West
would h a riaing of the white prople, bau
come nar being fulfilled, that Sir John
hai beau forced to descend from his hig h
lianu a *itt°ee'on.

MR. CIIAMBERLAXN'S speech at the Cana.
dian Club banquet was a very geoi epecimen
of whaLt Sam Slick would oail "soft-eawder,"
or what ie known in those days as «"taffy."
HE reminde us irresietably of

"Sxmple Simon who went flshing
Fur te ctch a mhaI-î ;

Milthewater that he hd
Was in hie mother's pail."

Of course ho caught the whale and, in dis-
plaving his magni0elent capture te an ad-
miring world, ho ie pardonably proud of bis
achievement. fot I may beonly a ced alter

HTON. Jou O'DoNAzoE has placed the foi-
lowing notice on the Senate paper:-

Thiat an humble Addraes ho presented te
Ris Excellency the fovernor General, pray-
ing that is Excellerncy will cause te b. laid
before this House, a Return showing, 1. The
amount it has coat Canada to maintain the
Governor GenerVe offie. friom Confederation
ta the end of the term of His Excellency the
Marquis of Lanadow ne, for salaries, rosi-
douce, travelling and al other Incidental ex-
penae. 2ad. The said aum so dividdsadn
slrraugad as te show the arnut for saler-y,
residene, travelling and ail other incidental
expenses annually paid to or for the main-
tenance of each ard every of the Governors
General during the time aforesaid.

This is a commendable inquiry, for rt la
really time the people ehould know what
these figureheads coat the country.

IN the estimates laid before Parliament
there is no mention of the St. Peter's chanuel
debt. How Is this? Perhapa if Montreal
wcre less slavishly disposed towards the
Govermcnt, another story would be told.
At any rets the fact stands out that the
3linistry have no intention of doing anythin
this year to improve our great national water
highway. Itis thereforenot improbable that
a very considerable portion of the trade by
the Sault route will, for lack of proper bar-
ber approaches and accomodation at this
city, pss our doors. At the same time hun
dreds of thousands are being aunk in the
worthless Trent ValIey ditch. But then
there are counties toe whon on that route.
Montreai s safely Conservative and may bo
afely neglected.

Fonthe hun-redthtime thetenilr Tory organ
kills the commercial union movement to-day.
But strange to say, after ail theae repeated3
killinge it won't stay kilied, No seoner is
il slain under the name cf Commercial Unionc
than it bob up serenoly as Unrestrictrd Re-r
ciprocity. Then the Krzoot comes aiovg with
its toamykuife and scalpinghawk, slays the
mouster, and while yet dancing on thef
mutilated remains, it rises up as vigoraus as
ever ith the name of Continental Free
Trade At it again oaes the champion of
ivo'atioc aud restriction,bot titi time tht
vAient flzhttro f caine diecovors tiat iL hbast

botu wasting ite <flirts upon the shadow,
while the substance of the movement waxes
in strength and beauly as time progresses,
and its enemies grow faint withthhte folly of
misopent exortions. Weil niay the Kazoof
apply te itself the lines :-

NVth t roecta onirbat i1l8,
Andwhat I une ta as,

" tIii throwed myoif awas-
'Wttbout auflicloot etum."1

k a lsading article entitld "The Parlia.
mentary Situation in England," the floniteur
de Romce mîkes tome comments en bte ceer-
tien policy' ef tha Salisbury-Balfour Govern-
ment which IL would b. mell if theo gentît.-
tutu sud btir supportons wouid tako toe
hesart. " Ont thing certain," sys thet
Monitcur "lu that tht coerclen lame have
in nO ray' disarmeA te Irlsh National party.
Oo bte contratry, the Natitnalists are more
ardent titan oror lu tht ssertion cf theirn
claims," Tht opinion of this journal lu that
"the correct sud durable uoiation cf te lrish
question la net to e ofound lu thererigeroese
useasuras," sud that "ceerocu lei mertey as
hezsrdous expedient witht cannot but resunît

dorn! ail o! th euaia Minity-a poamblHit
wiih the Moniteur dota not loch upen as
highly' Improbable. In conclusion, the article,
whicht throughount manifeets fill sympathy '
with the Hoeme Rila causa, urgea tht Irlsh
peopla to follew tht adviee given by Lia Holu-
ntsl ite rcentt plgrimaga, and Le keap
their agItation within tht law. 'Ireland
wil be bte first La gala froum titis attitude_-
ahe wil min the sympathy e! English
opinIon, sud the Balfour pollcy wiii cerres.-
pondingly become more and more odions
and lmpracticable."

FREE TRADE SHIPPING VICTORIOUS.

The Civil war and a protective tariff killed
the mercantile marine of the United States.
But while the Amerau Shipping League are
willing to admit the truth of the firet men.
tioned oause, tey will not acknowledge the
force of the second, because of their selfish
deire to control a trade which, by their own
admission, has passed oct of thelir hands.,

The questionle purely economi uand mathe.

goveronment on a rlgio-philosophical basis
projected on athelismaud the worship of hu-
manity. A study of thece various avstems
only excite our pity for mankind, for they
show how utterly incapablem isunl to govern
himself and hi. fellows on ideally perfect
principlea when the one great principle la
rejected. In none of them, however,
do we find a pretence of government
on scient1if principles. That le some-
thing which mas left to the latest
school of philosophy to construct fromi the
evolntionary hypotheasis. Herbert Spencer,
an Epglishmau of our own day, bai given us
the idea of science,' as ha understand lb, cp.
plie& te the business of .goverumet Re

r '

shown lu the fact that when, for party pur-
poses, Sir John wanted to get control of the
retail liquor trade, ha did- not hesltate to
paso au aet arrcgating the right to issue
lîceases, although no question«of the right of
the provinces in the premises had been raised
mave by himself and hie partizan,

But that was to seenre s party advantage,
It was not a more paltry question of justice
to women and children who have o votes!1
Therefore, o far as ourprecicus Premier le
concernad, employers and thair forernen may,
as was shown befor the Labor Commission,
inult, degrade, obeat and debaudh fantory
girls, and the great popular machine at Otta-
wa fer redrqealng grievlnuee refuses to more.

those princliple la the sacrosanctity of we have borwded their rad all the waymenopl>'.miao bita(armts Ifreux San Franciseo, wvLan. btt>have a stsam-monopoly. Becide, when the hfar pera lh ao tr stte nrd in onCanada,
c! te country find bta ey art yer ithe whole length otheir line, and are permit-
by year going from bai to worse, ting them te build a road aores Maine lu order
while the manufacturers combine te fleecet tefaavo eotHa si Wra have miniofoeur
them at will, and the Government lunwhich transatlantio railroade. They are doing a busi-
the>' put tait faith sys btan do notLing for nese of millions of dollars every jear n the ex-

them they justly cone te the COD. lretyw ;ds:s bten conside thre
clusion that in a change of government months and a half, * sctally got'the right to
withi a cLange of polle>'lie their ouly hope ofl and oCanadian port ts'me cfieut teausud

cedros. IL ppes c Lita a an ahe end tbheiu lu hondtte *-te Uited States by
Sredress. Therefore iàappears that a number paying 81,oo0,oo for the privilegei There in
cf Conservative miembers ef Parliament muet net a thing which this treaty gnats u or pro-

poses té orselnie hihm e usô neot lalmeit
support Sir Richard Cartwright' aresolutin rom;the ,begioniug te .beonge as mb>

or place themselve in santagonism te their right sad byla .If you wlil examine cur
constituenta. *nase s peénted y Minte P hbest

On other greounde it l mre isa roi- petimen o flsjob. t ystnfilfiud tatweOiehïo'eiW'!l héu'*n*rl

mnatical. :lil; an annual appropriation o0
some 33,000,000 or se te resurrect and re-
bulldthEe Amerian merchant marine be worth
more the it edata ? Will the Invetmient'
prove profitable ? The American Shipplng
Lague think it wil, sud el upon Congrees
to test the matter. The United Stteà
are paying. $150,000,000 a year te foreign
countries, mainly te England, to carry
their produets. Not cniy thie, but the tracs-

portation busIness-belng in the.hands of the'
British, theympoase great commercial ad-
vantages over the Americans. Éaving vir-
tually no American veseels running te South
Amerla, England, with Its regular lines to
that continent, virtually monopolizse its
trade. and ships it even articles manufactured
ln the United States. It la safe to say, there-,
fore, that the absence of a merchant marine
comts the United States $150,000,000 a ycar
ln freights paid British vessels and $350,000,-
000 la trade which it ought te have, and
which it would enjoy if it had fret trade
veesels te compote with the English.

NO CBEERS FOR LANSDOWNE.

"Britisher," in the Ottawa Free Press of
laýt Taesda-, expessea hi surprise at the
cool manner l which the poepleofthe Capital
allowed the Governor-General te paso through
the etreete cn hie wvay te and from the Par-
lîament Buildings Un eia 23rd ast. Hoe
saye

"But I muet say that the way the public
acted on the day the Parliament opened was
an cyt-epFner toe e.Tht grotteord gatit-
ered aronnu the besuUfal building outhat
day reoeivcd the genial representative of our
Queln in utter silence, not even an attempt
te raine a cheer. Nothing but silence and
eeeming gloom."

We know that Lord Lanedowne could not,
after tbe expasure of hie conduct towards his
Irish tenante made by Mr. O'Brien and
:hera. remain as esteened by the Canadian

public as he wita when ha firet arrived ln
Canada. "Britisher," just out frorr. Eng-
land, wonders that there ahould bt suo ei-
lence and gloom, but why should he ? In at
not natural for people te turn their back on
a man whose Irish tenants,through hlis leechy
conduct, are having their little earningae
esnatched away from them ?

And would it not he unnatural to see the
publia cheering and praising a man who re-
fused te give assistance te a starving corn-
munity w'hen ho could have easily done so te
the advantage of that community, with
honor, and without lnjury te himiself 7 If
Lord Linsdowne hadan opportunity te dote
aome of Canada's people what he ie doing te
thosa who unfortunately are tenants of hie in
frel rd, would ho besitate in doing to? We
think rot. Why then give honor te one who
wouIC1, if h itad a chance, continually despoil
ne, make car homes poor, and cause our
families to weep and shed tears of sorrow
o ver their desolated heartheton is ?

LORD SALTSBURY AND SCIENTIFIC
GOV ERNMENT.

When the Premier of England said that
Ireland la governed on scientifla principles ha
invited an invetigation which could only
result n a more thorough condemnation of
bis methode of Irish government than t has
yet received.

What i. government on scientifio prin-
ciples ? is the first question. How does the
method adopted by the Tories in Irelandr
fuafil Its rEquirements? ia the second.

A survey of the effarta made by nàukind
fromu the earliest age. te solve the problem of
goverament will show that the various sys-
teme adopted by different nationesand peeples
bore relation to their character and environ.
ment. The Jewish sytten being a pure
throoracy was very different fron the idola-
trous despotiem of Edypt. The Greek demo.
cracies flourîehed under various forme, but
that they were ail imperfect we know from
Plato's " epublic." Rome alone amng the
anotent nattons appears te have sueceeded in
establlahing an almost perfect forn of gov.i
crnment, which was only destroyed through
the lose of R tanan virtue. Feudallem and
the free cities, each working on diffrrent lines,1
pro-iced the civiliz ition which we en-
joy tt-day but did not solve the probliem
of governmcnt. But in every age there have
been lawgivers and philosophers who sought
ta imposa their syste upon tht nations of!
tht wrld. Machiavalli tanght hew a deB•
patio prinia might obtain sud ratain pewer
reardleei et ail abstract or ethical censidera-
tiens. James VI, o! EngIhnd, following ln hie
wake, wroea a bock which euly proved hie
m. jesty te hava beau a cnuning accundrul,
Hobbes arnived at tht ceoluslon that ah-
soluim was tht hast ferm cf goe-rment.
Hume, a Radical lu thought sud a Tory lnu
practice, ar-gued that the English systemn as
it exisred la hia day ws tht best snlted to
human nature. Frederiok the Grat believed
tht atrongeat man bad the hast rlght te,
govera, sud hie Seeotoh admIrer Carlylea
adopted htiaslviw, andi prahed lt lna
tht ttit cf the Francit Ravolution.-
Tht foendart cf the United Statea of!
Amaries erected their eystem cf gevernment
on tht .prinelple that ail men are herne fret
and equal, snd all, therefore, have an egqal
right te chare la the governmaut of thair
ooantry, More recently Emanel Comte .

umade an attemphit teo reate s system cf

alone bas develope. a purely . human,' utli
baian, politic-economicîalsystem.' Ha doe
net xpel God froim the woirld, like someo
is predecessors, bat he classes him amonj
the unknowable, and by deductions fromu
evolutionary premisem'arrives at a very con
.oise sd simple Idea of governanent.

iteholds that governmont bas only ou
dûly' te perform, and that in attempting any
thing ese, lit exeede itm unctions and omiy
PÅdneem miscieaf, What ia thisduty?

The administration of jautice-nothing
more!1

,This le the conclusion of science as laid
down by Spencer and acceptd by Huxle,
Tyndall and the whola echool of agnostics,
of which Balfour and a large section of
edacated Englishmen are adiherents. How
then dots Lord Salisbury square his goveru-
ment of Ireland on "cientifio pr>niples
of which we have any knowledge? Ha re-
fuses justice te Ir-land, thon prates like a
poil parrot who as caught a phrase whichit
dote not understand, but uses as something
very grand and high-sounding. le it govera-
ment on scientific principles which refuses te
falfil the only function whieb science declares
government ought to ndertake?

Wbat a mockery le this !
Heow ara these English scientiata, in lthe

attitude they have assumed towards Ire-
land, and the Tories who bave adopted
their phraseology become objecte of contempt
lu the eyes of all sensible men who believe in
right conduct and who set these scientiste
abandon their "principles " on the first occa-
sion they are put to a practical test?

Goverment on acientifio principles I
Bosh!

TBE TRUE VIEWv.
Arohhishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, voiced,

the opinion of all sensible Irirnh enrhen he
6aid in a rocent Interview that no sensible
Amerioan approved of Ireland'c separation
frm aodan. aihateovrsmay have been to

aims sd spirtice c InitNationaliasulu

Vie past, those of the present day recognize
that the Britieh ilanda must continue integral
parts of one nation. Holding thia conviction,
they seek to bring about a true union, based
upon mutusl gaod will and confidence, to r"-
place the paper union which has beeu pro.
ductive of mtsery and trouble only. Irishmen
have dont as much as Englisthmen to build
up the empire, and if that greater
empire of peace and good will, founded
oun th mutual fiendship of the nations
that have aprung from those ilands,
is ever to take formwhich will be aguarantee
of civiiization an d goo govermnent to the
word, the righteoue demanda of the Irish
people muet be matisfied. Mr. Gladstone
recognzss tihis central fact lu British politice.
Tht American people recognizel t as a great
fiat cf international pollUie, aud ro iu
Canada feel thaticot until bte Ini question
i settled agreeable te the reasonable as-
pirations of the Irish people cau e hope te
see those differences disappear which have se
long boen a diaturbing element in colonial
ail tis. Ail men muet, therefore, set the im-
prautability of the Tory policy cf coercion.
So long as that policy i continued, the
agitation must continue throngbout the
Englisht-speaking world. When itl i aban-
doned and a policy of just concession adopted
the agitation will cesse, and Irishmen every -
wiere will unite heart and band with English-
men in upholding and defending those prin.
:Hplt of constitutional liberty which are the
birthright of both and which cannot be denied
in practice to one klngdom without endanger-
ing the prosperity and happineus of the other.
This li the true view of the Irish problem
and points te its only solution.

THE PARALYSIS OF PARLIAMENT.

Nothing botter illustrates the character of
the ringstere, under whose wretched roie tits
Dominion is now groaning, than their failre
te meet the demanda et the working classes
with a comprehensive Factory Act.

Is lt because the companiets wore large
subscribers to the Tory election fnnd, and
more recently he!ped manlficently t aestablisih
the Empire, that the Government dare not
legile.te for the protection of women and
children employedi lufactories?

Has the power of clase become so crystal-
1sed in this free Canada cf ours that t can
paralyze parliament sud use tht pteofl's
govrnmenst au an instrumental a.l>- cf In-
justIce sud oppression ?

Bas popalar govornment cemased to exist
lu fact while uurviving lu ferr, and lias
eligareity taken the place cf parlament ?

Has the Ministry, whicit ought te o btae
most select commlttee c! bte freaely chosen
representativee cf the people, become a nmera
machIne lu tht hando o! s remorelae menay'
porter?

Hava tht potffntialities o! bte Faderali
Legialature pasued lnto lte bauds o! an Ir-re.
spensible board cf direebors 2

Greatly' ne fear thiat an affirmatIve anwer
must ha given Lo ail bhese questions.

Lt ie well known tat (sabtry legislation
Las been stavedi off fer year-c by Sir John
Macidonald on bthe films>' pretente that thtere
-sasas conflict ef juisdiction lu the maLter
betreen bte Faderai sud Provlneli aunhori-
btes.

Tht proof that titis ras ounly a pretence is

. The tsars cof wmen, the cries of ¯hildren do able that the resolntio uwi lead toa minis.
s not maire a streamu with unifiaient had totrial defeat. The miniutry iu weak. Every
f turn the ponderous mill of Dominion legisia- province lin the Dominion has a grlevance
g tien. againet It, while al the local governmenlt
n The provincial legiulgtures have passed fact are:deeply interested ln bringing about th,
- tory acts, but everybody knows that should duwnfail of a minitry which is out of bat.

they be enforced. the companies ca, and mony with e.y true Canadien idea, and
e probahly wiIl, raise the qustion of jurisdie- ccly held in office by the cohesive Power of
- tien sud resiât tem' as id-Ge vires. The fact plunder.

thst they have net beu vetoed doe net set'
aside the law of the Constitution, and these TEE COMBINES TRIUMPH ANT,
acts may berendored nugatory iwhile the The Gazee announces this morning su-
lawyers are senabbling over the question il other victory for the combines, ln a doubk.

à the courts. leaded article, as follows -
Were Sir John Macdonald animated with We are authorzed to make the annonces-

s asincere desire to protect the working ment that the Government will lrnkenuachuge.
f classes and perform impartially the functions in the tarif at the present session of Paîw.

he has usurped by fraude on the electorate, euart ilys upen titi drmi natx en we nscs.

ha would have passeai saDominion Factory ment will be learned with atifaction bytesucatlead msuufacturirg couirmuîsy. lb
Act and thus prevent the continuance of a dcaotle an thn that e r a mentitor

- systema of shameful Injustice and im- more before the delivery of the budgnt speech
morality. an e Bt opublication o! tw tarif changes, î'ui -neBs uperutieus wme.distarbed lu a oeesur. h>'But whatsa we expect from a minister the uncertanty as te alteratione lunduii,,* who, ln return for money wherewith te de- which might render unpmofitaul contracte
bauch the electorate, endows the contributors ened loto by importe- for forward delivery,

sud iunttis wsy te ste-ad>'nd natorai current
with power torob the peopleat large and hold of trade was or a season oroubleri. A aîr v
lu practical slavery their unhappy laborers ? te the tariff eisions hae been hoped for thlast year or two, and, eveu thougis some incn-Ibisa Lard te flght corruption retnced Le a pruittes msay ititil exyis8t haro auct Llwrp, iii has
.cience and backad with unlimited capital. heen feîttat the gneal intere sta o!trade
But it muet b fought, and, though the fight would be better prnrmoted by permitting theseta cumtinue for a rime titan ta <'pen the doortat
may be long and bitter, IL muet be over- numerous change4 lu datie, the apprehenon
tthrown, of which is a hindrance and hurtfui o b'-inae

-The Government haacted wisely in decidincnet to beach tito tariff titis yoar su9nIeru

SHAHING OFF THE SHACKLES. lb decisiùn b chus earIy mae Publi. Depu
tatiens to Ott4wa in contemplation for the pur-Sir Richard Cartwright has given notice pose of urgmg an increse or a reduction of

thet ha will move l the Houas Of Commona, durits ecan habacdoned, nd mrebata iii hablo te pr-essthriesasle ettheir gooda doa arrive
on Friday next, that iL le bigly desîrabie without the fear that when delive y comes to ho
tht the largeet possible freedom of commer- made a differeo sed prcbaby h eghdrrrate of
vis,! lutercoursea sould ocitain hetwoan the duty miii ho collectai than auticipited. Thtdecision of the Goverument ie certain to b
Dominion of Canada and the United States ; p. pular. It wdl lighten the task ofu the Finance
that IL la expedient that all articles manufac- Mmu'ster considerably, should conracbt the dura-tairofthe session, and will remove an elementueod lu, or te nîtural preducte ofe!,itiarcfcf disturbance ta the business cS the country
the said countries should be adumitted free of while Parilament i sitting.
duty into the ports of the ether-articles sub- We have hars a confession that the constant
ject te duties of exclise r of internai revenue tinkering of the tariff in the interest of tha
aient excepted ; that it Ie further expedient combines, of which complaint was madeevery
that the Goverument of the Dominion should session since the present miniatry assumed
take steps at au early day ta ascertain on office, was a business as wellas a political
what ternis and conditions arrangements can m istake. bIt l also on intimation that pro-be effectad Uitite United States fer bie tection ln this country has r tached high waterpurpose of securing fuli and unratricted re- mark.
ciprocity of trade therewith, The etorn of popular diaconte:t with theIn making this motion Sir Richard carnes workings of a system* hic has piacd theout the unanimous wish of the Liberal Oppo- producing and laboring classes at the merc>silion, and the debate will exceed all others of capitallst middlemen, bas had ita e ffect,in popular interest. Those who have watched and compelled the minaistry te say l aeffectthe movement in favor of unrestricted rei- that they have gone as far as they dare go inprocity are quite aware that it is not a party the direction of clats legislation. Butmovement so far asthe psnpleocutside Par- if they imagine they have rosehed "ailament are concerned. The Liberals by finality te tariff revisions,' as theadopting it as the leading plank in their plat- organ puts Lt, they are profoundl>form have wisely placed them erlue in uniaon mistaken. Te maintain thing as the> arewith a grat popular idea. The Micistry had may content the combines, but th oppularthe firat opportunity of adopting reciprocity dem and i for reform of the tari, not theas a part of their policy. That they had a continuation of a systenmwhose oppressions
shrewd notaon cf the extent and strength of have led te the movement for commercial
the demand for greater commercial freedoml l union.
shown ln their refusal te give fnrther protec-
tion; bot thtat Lthe> har failed te ra Lta Viewedin lunsothor Iighit Is. probably'
tin ; u a hy have f odt grasp te jndicious for the Government to waite till t IL;Ifuith meung of the situation la nom evident. seue how the m'vement for tarifil reform in
strength ef tht uer force n te poitica e the United States will eventuste. The polley
rht cuntry or they> have fuyi prepared tiem- of this country lu relation te customs dutiea
selvue te resist ltwih al tleir porer. The mut aseimilate e tthat of the neighboringslt te rniâILithemrepobablepview.Tnhaecountry. High duties berteau not be main-latter inhte mCrtpibabl' ire.Luian> te tained if low duties or freedomof trade boSic Richard Cartwrigitte nemoition le tht dpe hr.Matietecmie r
signal for a revolution in the attitude of the adopted thert. Meantime th -combinas ar
two great political parties lu the country. teo have anoter year- whoreain te obi ie
The result agrees with the views of this paper, sdpmep ar-edrea to gratefe Listat me haro
expressed at the beginuing of the movement, net a endureasuother taratof tht etarif

for we plainly aw that the government, con- noh

mitted te a policy of protection which had mcrer.
falled to protect the great farming and labor- AMERICAN OBJECTIONS 1018E
olasses, would not abandon those on whom EIRN ETY.
its existence depended. Ibis mol to have a faie udera;auding cf

Again, rian ite ceiints aomoweihem sthe views held by the opponents e ithe Fish-
cystem of public plundering could e safely etries treaty in the United States. Thece
carried on by private concerne, we e&wm that opponents are all Republicans opposed te the
a revolt Of intelligence and hntesty muet Cleveland Administration, and determined,
ensue. Then we walted, with little hope of it would seem, te exercise their ma3prity lu
radres we muet admit, for the Government the Senate te reject the trety. As the Lib-
bu dîsolosho ir policy at the opening cf the oral party in Canada declaves that the treaty
prsent session. Being now in possession of is a complete give away cf Canadias rights,
the deflaite declaration that no action le to the Republican party in the States claim
b taken for the relief of the people, and the that it in a surrender Of Amriosa rights.
Fiheries treaty having resuited ln a ourren- Both contentions cannot be correct. One
der wii.hout recompense, or even the sugges- thing, however, stands out cleardy-Ameri-
tion of a hope of reciprocity, there ai can fishermen set admitted te the enjoyment
nothing further to ho looked for from the of rights and priiileges which they did not
Goverument. Suc beig the situation, the poseass before the treaty was formulated
people uaturally looked te the Opposition te su practically adopted under the two yenar'
take up bot ampionshtip o! bteit cause, snd agreement. Sonator 1-iye declares that lb
force thkequestIon te an lsuce. Nec bave mlill ha rejected b>' tht United States Senate
bte> e kei vain, lThe prompt action cf b>' su oerwhmitmng rets. Criblcising its
Lte Liberala lu !ermulating their poell> on provielons, that Senator mer.tlons as bte
bte trade question le in accord with tht thtree thinge whtichit ILoueld ha convenient
traditions o! bte parb>,. rich, r. ventura to lor thea Amer-can fiebaemen te have, net nom
sseert, has lu eue day aceed a vomer sud conceded te titem, ts riht te purchtase hait

s popularity' titroughtoit tht o'buntry which IL nd provisions lu Caseadian ports ; bte right
bas net enjoyed for years. te siîp crae eIf choit cf handi ; sud tht

Lu P.arliament btera are many' memebers rightt Le landt a cargo lu Canada, la case e!
supporbiug te Governmient mite casnnot op- diesaster or damage Le s schooner. O! thtese
poe reoiprocity miiteout taking teir pelitical tings Le says:
lires lunbteIr bauds. Lu bthe constituenies Ne msan tan Dame anything tise titat woeuld
tht>y represeet are many' of their streugeet ho convenienS Le ouir fiabermen or that eut fieL-
friands, whio nil refuse te sustan titem lu en Èn in t re Lioe ntin thinret sud
epposlicio to recipocity'. A break-up cf bthe B>' artice XV me are gracioumly' psrmitted
ConservaLive part>' la, therefore, Inevitablet pucrchata titta hrete thint b> pitag mitai
if net [n parliament outside cf lb. Nom part>' motrds,.te onlythinge lu titi mhotea treaty' from
lines ast, lu fact, already> fermeti. Con- begsnnig taosend thtatwe 'eaut se araepermittedi
servatives vieo have stood faitful te SIr b priaseT b d psya te he10000 tr
Johui Macdonaldt fors alifetimue- fail te seethiat laut year durinsg wicht the Washtngton Treatiy
Consarvîtive princlite Inoluda snbmissfon to> ras în force amountsd to 8659.000 ou Canadian
a false, ruinons fiscal systemn, or Liait amoug flebTt>meisuoSe810000aSC
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